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THE OTTAWA NATURALIST.

VOL.. XI. OTTAWVA, MARCH, 1898. No0. 12.

NOTES ON THE I'ESOEEGEOLOGY OF A
FEPLACES IN THE OTTAWA V7AILEX7'.

l'y W. , Phi. B.,
Of the cological suirvey of Can.14.

The Ottawa River rises near the liciglit of land in Latitude
48 N. and Longritude 76 \Y., Nvhience it flovs we'stwardly- for a
distance ot 250 miles to Lakze Temiscamning. Froin this lake its
course is sotith-eaist tili it reaciies the St. L-awrence River. Its
wholc lcngth is about 65o miles, but (rom its source to the St.
Lawrence River in a direct line is lcss thain 200 miles. Its
braniches on the north or Quebec side are the Dumoinie, Black.,
Coulonge, Gatineau, Lièvre, and RZouge, ail of wvhich f1o\v ncarly

Montreal, MatwPt~a",Bonnechlere, Madawaska, M.-issi-
sippi, Rùdcau, and South Nation, ail of wvhich flow eastward.
The wvhoie area drained by the Ottawa is ajbproximateiy fifty-six
thousanid square miles.

It is the purpose of this paper to reccord the resuit of obser-
vations miade at a fcwv points extending froixi the city of Ottawva
to Plembrokec, a distance of eighty- miles, ciuring the sumî-ners of
1895-96, more cspecialiy the district included ini the townships
of Ross, Westm-eathi, Stafford, Wilberforce, Broley, S. Algona,
Sebastopol and Grattani, iii Renfrecv county.

Evcrywherc in this district there is abundant evidence of
ice action, both in the p)olished ancl striatcd rocks and ini the
generai distribution of boulder-clay armd boulders. The question

of the direction of the ice movement is comparatively simple.
Near the Ottawa River the strioe fo1lowv closely the course of the
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valley as seen north of Allumette Island in two places, at Vinton,
Portage du Fort, and near Bristol, on the Quebec side, ivhere
flhc course is froin S. 100 E. to S. 300 E # On the south side the
saine courses wvere seen north of Pembroke, at several places in
Ross and Bromlcy townships; at Shamrock, south of Renfrew,
and at Galetta. In Ottawa city, ««Barrack Hill,"t the course is
S. 450 E., and Dr. Ami reports strùm on Park Avenue and
Nicholas Street almost due east and west.1 Near Hintonburg
on the Ottawa, Arnprior and Parry Sound Railway, the course
is S. 87* E. While the south-east course is constant in the
valley close to the river, at a distance of ten to twenty miles
back the ice moved west of south. On the south side of the
river a large number of observations show the direction to be
from S. :2* W. to S. 350 W., the most common being from S. 15
W. to S. 250 W. Lt is probable that the south-west course is
the older of the two, and that the south-east course wvas produced
when the ice had become so thin that it was deflected by
the minor irregularities of the surface, and so followed the
course of the river. At an earlier stage the ice "bad evidently
been thick enough to over-ride irregularities of'surface of con-
siderable size, the course being south-west, as above stated,
where the present drainage is to the east. The south-east and
the south-west courses were not observed on the same surface
in the area under consideration, but in the vicinity of Lake
Temiscaming these two courses are frequently seen cross-
ing each other, and Mr. Barlow states that the oldest course is
about S. 200 W., while the more recent courses follow the river
val leys.

Speaking generally of the glaciation of the district particu-
larly referred to, it may be said that good exposures of rock are
common where the results of ice movement can be studied.

*The bearin s are rererred to the true mneridian.
t Geology Of Canada, p. 892.
: Ottawa Naturalist, 1887, p. 69.
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Splendid examples of stossing are numerous, and even where
the rock is so weathered that no strioe are visible, the rounded
and smooth appearance of the north side of exposures, and the
abrupt and sharp edges on the south, so characteristic of glacier
action, may be seen and often enable us to determine with con-
siderable accuracy the direction in which the ice movcd. Boulder-
dlay, boulders, Lcda-clay, sand and gravel are also abundant,
while the less common phenomena of surface geology, viz.:
kames, asar or eskers and moraines are occasionally seen.

IJOULDER-CLAV.

Till, or boulder-clay has been described as a Ilfirm, tough
tenaceous clay which gives evidence of having been subjected to
great pressure. Often the accumulation becomes coarser and
sandier. Again it may be described as a coarse agglomcration
of subangular and angular stones set in a scanty matrix of
coarse earthy grit and sand. Sometimes the stones in the tilI are
so numerous that harclly any matrix of dlay is visible." It will.
be seen that the termn boulder-clay embraces deposits wvhose
appearance differs widely, but however it may v'ary in appear-
ance and composition it can ususlly be recognized by the
peculiar shape and striation of the stones contained in it. Typi-
cal boulder-clay may be seen in many places near Ottawa, as
in the cutting on the Ottawa, Arnprior and Parry Sound Rail-
way near Hintonburg already referred to, at I-og's Back, and in
very many places in the area under consideration. In connect-
ion with the boulder-clay a word about the distribution of
boulders will be in place. This district is no exception to the
general rule that most of the boulders in the boulder-clay anid
those scattered over a country are fromn rocks near at hand, and
only a few of the harder kinds are carried to, a great distance.
In this district the boulders commnonly seen are lîmnestone, usu-
ally flat and angular, and gneiss, granite, etc., more roundcd and
worn. Dr. Elîs has already referred to the great blocks of Black
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River lirnestone %vhich occur along the Opeongo Road on a
ridge south of Cleat Lake, at a hieiglit of nearly fourtecu hundrcd
feet above sea-levc1.* Soine of these blocks arc five to cighit
feet throughi and very angular. As fat- as knowni thc Black
River formation nowvhere occurs in the vicinity of Cicar Lake at
a grcater heighit than cight hundrcd feet, so that if the relative
levels of the country have flot changcd since the glacial period,
these boulders have been carried uî>%vard a distance of five to six
hundreci feet. Travelleci boulders in similar positions have been
frequently noteci. Sir J. W. Dawson records large Laurentian
boulders on M.ýontreal Mountaini which, lie say' s, must have been
carricd p'robably a hundred miles froni the Laurenitian region to
the nor*thi-east.4 1ana states that Mount Katahdin in ïMaine
has many boulders on its northern face derived from the Devo-
nian rock of the luwv cuuntry' to the north, three thousand feet
below it in lee In Nova Scotia sandstonc boulders are
common on the Cobequid â1ountains at a considerable hieighit
above the present level of the Carboniferouls beds, fromn wvhich
they %vere derived. The position of tliese boulders at such
hieigrhts form s a most initeresting subject for study, and inany
theories have been advanced in regard to it. Arnong the
theories put forwvard the followving may be mentionecl. Some
wvriters dlairn that these erratics were placed in their present
position by floating ice. They dlaiim that the land wvas sub-
mergecd to a clepth sufficient to allow icebergs or ice jams to pass
over or be-come stranded on the higher ground, where they
deposited ývhate\ver material wvas embedded in them, or carried
on their surface. Another explanation is thiat the land wvas
coverecl by a glacier to a depth equal to or more than the
greatest height at which these boulders are found, and that this
ma-,-; moved over the coutitry, carrying boulders, etc., along wvith

* The Ottawa Naturalist, IDeceniber, 1S96,Ip. 17I.
t Cnnadiar' Ice Age, P. 201.

anal, p.69o.
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it and deposited then wvhcrever it chanced to bc when thc ice
ceascd to move forwvard. In connection with tlîis it is urged
that blocks of stone, entering thc bottomi of the glacier under
certain conditions, gradually rise to the surface and iii this wvay
often reach a hieiglit far above thecir original position. It inay
be ircrnarklýcd that more or lcss serious objections have been
raiseci agrainst ail tliese exllanations.

1.I.1A CLAY.

The next formation in asccndingy order is the Leda clay,
*vh-Iichi is comimon in ail the lower ICvCIs of the Ottawa VT alley,
where it formns broad strctches of level country. It is a bluishi-
gray clay, somnewhat unctuous, and %vhen dry becomnes very hard
and cracks into square or oblong shiaped blocks. In Ross and
B rom ýley tow nshiipstlthere are large ,areas covered w-ith thisclay'. I n
one place iii Ross ks a plain five miles across which e\.tenids length-
wise for a muchi greater distance, The approximate hieiglit of
these plains is froin four hundred to four hundred and fifty- feet.

Though the roads traversed passed over mnany miles of this
formation the only fossil fou nc wvas a fragment of a sheli which
wvas too sî-nali to be identified.

For a description of this deposit belov the City of Ottawa,
I quote the following. 1'Along the south bank of the Ottawa
River from the city of Ottawa to Hawkesbury, and agrain from
Point Fortune to its junction wvith the St. Lawrence the lower
clay is seen in b-nks of from, twventy to forty feet in heighit....
The greatest breadth of the level dlay surface wvhich bas been
observed here is in the township of L'Orignal, wvhere it extends
about fifteen miles back from the river. . . . On the north side
of the Ottawa, from Hull to Isle Jesus, the dlay of.eri covers a
considerable breadth between the river and the Laurentian His
and extends among these for several miles up the larger tribu-
taries."* Mr. A. E. Barlow states that this dlay is abundant at

* Geology of Canada, p. g16.
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Lake Temiscaming, the level of which at high water is five
hundred and ninety-six feet above the sea. Perhaps the Most
remarkable thing about this clay is the scarcity of marine shells
cven where it is known to, be far below the lcvel reached by the
sea during the Champlain subsidence. Marine fossils are
recorded at Montreal at a height of five hundred and sixty feet,
at Smith's Falls four hundred and twenty feet, near Galetta four
hundred and seventy-five and Chelsea four hurdred and twenty-
five, so0 that the land in this valley during the time
the Leda clay was laid down must have been six hundred
feet lower than at present. We can therefore, 1 think,
fairly assume that the stratified clays which are flot
more than five. hundred or six hundred fect above sea
level are marine. The marked resemblance of the. clays on
the higher 'evels to those on the lower, where fossils are found,
is strong corroborative evidence of a similar origin. Even at
the lower levels fossils are by no means common in this clay.
Iii the city of Ottawa where excavations are frequently made
and large quantities of clay are throwu out, I hgve seen fossils
in two places only. At M ohr's Corners, about a mile from'the
village of Galetta, there is a sand terrace abounding in marine
shells. Underlying the sand there is a bcd of this
clay, well stratified, twenty to thirty feet deep, and al-.
though there was a section ten feet deep on the roadside for a
quarter of a mile, a careful examination revealed no fossils. Sir
J. W. Dawson says: Where the Leda clay is thick and wvcll
developed it admits of sub-division into a lower Leda dlay, un-
fossiliferous or with only shelîs of Leda glacialis and Macona
Grantandica, and an upper Leda dlay, usually more sandy and
holding a rîch boreal fauna identicalwith that of. the northern
part of the Gulf of St. Lawrence at present."* Mr. F. B. Taylor in
a recent article says '«Near the city of Ottawa the upper limit

* Canadian Ice Age, p. 6o.
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of the Champlain submergence was flot less than four hundred
and seventy-five feet above the sea and was probably highcr.
Beaches undoubtedly belonging to this submergence have been
found near Renfrew, and also at about four hundred and fifty
feet at Pembroke, and also at about five hundred and thirty feet
at Mackey's Station on the Ottawa River. Between Hudson
Bay and Lake Superior shelis of the same age have been found
up to, four hundrcd and fifty fcct above the sea, and within one
bundred and fifty miles of the lake. The upper limit of the sub-
mecrgence %vas probably stili higher. It sems almost certain
that during the Champîlain submergcnce the sea extended far up
the Ottawa -valley, probably reaching thc head of Lake Ternis-
caming." He says, howevcr, that within the area no continvous
tracing of thc marine beaches bas been made.

SAXICAVA SAND.

The Saxicava sand is also weIl reprcsented in the Ottawa
valle>'. It is a shallow water or shore deposit, and whcre a
section is complete rests on the Leda clay. It is yellow or
brownish and varies from fine sand to coarse grave!. Sometimes
there is a distinct line betwcen thîs formation and the Leda clay,
while in other places the one runs into the other. [t is at the
junction of the twvo that the fossils are most plentifuil Exposures
of this sand are abundant everywhere in *this val ley, and ini many
places nothing cisc is scen for a long distance. Many such
areas weie noted in Renfrew county, but no fossils were seen.
In a cutting a short distance north of Chelsea Station on the
Gatineau Valley Railway there is a narrow seam. of coarse yel-
Iow sand which in places is f ull of shelis of Çaxicava rugosa and
Macorna fragit'is. Near this seam, if not ir it, a small perfect
sheli of Leda arctica wvas found, and in a *,ïgher bank of T.eda
clay a fré -mcnt of a Ba/anus, pr-'.abIy Hanieri. Theseèdeposits
attain a hicight mf four 1n'ý,;.ired and twenty-five feet at this
point. About i;~ ni.c west of Carp station this sand forms
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a terrace knowvn as Johnston's Grove, iii which Saxicava 1-u.gosa
aîi Jlcoa façiisare abunyclant at a hicighit of about thire

hutndrcd and fifty fcct. These sheils are-also foutici in a cutting
at Carp Station, as statcd by Dr. Ells. At Ma-lhr's, Corners, al-
rcad:, referreci to, there is a sand terrace w'hicli rses to a hecighit
of four hundrcd and .scvcntiv\c feet and cantains the abuve
slils in grcat abundance. hi a cutting througrh a gravel bcd
on the Electric Railway we'st of I-intonburg, La/a al-c//ca, Sa.ri-
1c'tzvf rwtyosar and a fragm nent of a /.a/,wuiis werc fou nd. Thiis is s'>
différent fromi thc other localities that it dcserves si ccial niien-
tion. It is camnposeci of a becch-likce gravel, clistinctly, stratificd
andi wcil water-wvorn 'Fli pcbbles ;irc gcncrally anc to two
inchics in diameter, with a snali nunibcr of larger ones, thc inter-
stices bcing- filicd wvith sand. L'da aricl/ca is the rnost iabuindant
hicrc, \vhile at the other places nar-ned, onily anc specirnen wvas
fautnd. The shils ;ire si-nail but \\,cil p)reserveci, and in saine
cases the two valves ai-e jained. The few\ specirneris of Saxicava
1»rgosa %Vhich wcu*c found wvert alsa well prcserved. Tibis cutting
us on the cdgye of a terrace wvhich cxtends back ta the Ottawa,
Arnprior and 1'arry Sound Railway and is abouit twa hundrcd

and thirty feet abave sea level.

TEk IRACES.

Terraces anti aid shore lines or beachecs have been dcscribed

as accurring in mnany, places alang the Ottawa VTalley. A gaad
examiple of a cut terrace may bc seen an the Mauutreal raad necar

Greeni's Creek, at a hicight of about twvo hundred feet, but this
ma), be af fluviatile arigin. At Chelsea thiere is a terrace at a

heighit of three hiundrcd and fifty feet, and anc round the base

of Kinig's Maluntain seven hiundred and five feet highi, N-rth

5f the \vèst end 6f Muskrat Lake on the raad leading ta Beach-

burgs, a fairly w~elI defined shore-line occurs at a hieight of frnim
four hundred ta four hutndred and fifty fcet. In many places

where the level tracts af Lcda clay accur there are sloping
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riciges rising on cachi sie fifty' to one huncl1rcd feet, andc juist
wvhere onc %voulcl cxî.'oct to find a cut terrace, but none Nvere
scen tliat could safcly bc put clown as such. On the niortli-wcest
side of Lake Doré there is a ivelc1ldefineci gravel tcurrace at a
licighit of four hunclred and fifty feet above sca level and fort>'
fiet above the levcl of the lake.

A fcev sandt andi grav'el ricrs octIl in this district, thoughi
none of an>' great lcngth wcrc sectn. Twvo siwail ridgcs
occur in \Vestmicathi township. Thiey arc composcd largely of
sand and gravcl, and arc tcn to riftecn feot hîgh. mhcy lic about
S. 30' E. Anothecr lo\\ ridge w~as scn near Caldwcll Station
on the Ottawa, Arnprior andi Parry Sounid Railway, thiough
the material in this onc is more of the charactcr of boulcier dlay.
On the rondi bctwcctn Concessions XXI and XXII, Lot 12,
Wilberforcc township, just cast of the strcami from Green Lake
therc arc four riciges running paralici to cach othecr, course S.
230 E. Thic first is only a fcev yods fromi thce stream whichi cuts
throu.gh it south of the road. Iii this part it is v'ery regular in
shape and riscs about twenty feet above thc surrouniding ground.
Whcrc the road cets thiroughi it, it is about two hutndred and

twencity-fivc feet wicc, flanked on eachi sidc by a loiv ridgc fuur
or five feet hiigh 'flic :;ices arc steep anc irncet in a sharp ridge
at the top, l3ctwcciî thec first and second ridgres thiere is a peat
bon, tvo hutndrcd feet wvidc. The second ridgye is about the
sanie size as the first, thent anothier narrow bog, and the thiird
crosses the road. It is similar to the othier twvo only not quite
as ighyl. A short distance from this is a fourth ridgc, but it is
Iow and roundcd at the top. A grood section is shiovn ini cacli
wvhcre the road crosses. Thicy arc coînposcd of m,'ell roiind%-d
water-w'orn pebbles, sand and gravel and a fcwN anigular fragy-
rnents of rock, but the second one mentioncd differs considcrably
from the others. A section in descending, orde-r im-rounded
pebbles, sand and gravel, five feet ; fine sand wcelJ stratified
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twelve tèet, covered near the base with boulder cia>'. StriS on
the saine road a short distance to the east run S. 20 W. These
ridges do flot extend for any great distance as far as could be
seen from the road, but cin the next Concession road to the north-
west, 1 saw short ridges cornposed îpartIy of boulder-clay and
partly of water-worn mnaterial, which w'ere in the same line with
those just describcd but flot continuous. Gravel ridges and
mounds occur near l3eachburg and eastvard and enclose small
lakes. Mounds partalcing of the character of drumlins occur on
the road between Concessions VI II and 1IX, Wilberforce town-
sh ip.

MORAINES.

The Geology of Canada mentions ridges of glacial drift or
boulders runningr north and south and reseînblîng moraines as
occuring at the Hudson Bay' Company's post eig-hteen miles from
the head of Lake Temiscamirig, at Long Sault just belowv the
Lake, at the mouth of the Maganissippi, about twventy miles
above the Mattawva, at Roche Capitaine, near Green's Creek,
and at L'Orignal wvhere six ridgcs occur in less than a mile.
AIcng the south side of Mink Lakce in Wilberforce township
there is an irregular mass wvhich extends continuously more than
a mile and rises in places to thîrty feet in height. It has an
average breadth of thrc hundrcd and fifty feet. It does not
risc to, a sharp ridgc like those at Grcen Lake just rcferred to,
but is flat on the top and in somne parts there are two or mo>re
ridges parailel, or diverging at an angle of from io0 to 2o'. At
the wvcst end it is broken up into hillocks or mounds and at the
east cnd it is lower and bcnds toward the north tollowingy the
shore of the lak-e, but it does not continue across the marsh at
the north cast endi of the lake. A low ridgre which may be a con-
tinuation of it was seen to the east. Many large angular blocks
of Ii.metone arc 5cattcrcd over the surface, and scctions both
transverse and laterai showcd that it wvas composed of cia>' and
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angular or sub-angular stones such as are seen in ordinary till.

Water-worn or stratified material was seen in it. Its approximate

height is five hundred feet above sea level, course nearly east
and west. Striæ on road along side of ridge. Course S 7" E.

In Hull there are several moraine-like ridges. One crosses

Bridge street about half a mile from the Ottawa River, and is a

mass of large limestone blocks mixed with a small quantity of
sand and gravel. It reaches a height of ten to twenty feet and
is three hundred feet wide. It lies in an east and west direc-

tion. It extends east of Bridge street a short distance and west
to the next street where there is a break, but about two hundred
feet to the north another ridge of similar character begins and
continues westward to Brewery Creek. Two short ridges strike
off from tids at right angles to the south but extend only for
a short distance. A section is exposed along the south side of
the long ridges and clearly shows their composition. They are
made up of large, flat, angular blocks of limestone (some are ten
feet long and nearly as wide), arranged in layers overlapping
each other and generally dipping south at different angles. This
feature is very noticeable in walking over the ridges and is also
seen in the lateral sections. On the surfac.: no fine material
was observed, but down in the mass there is a small quantity of
water-worn gravel and stones, an occasional rounded boulder
from the Laurentian rocks occurs. As far a3 observed these are
well rounded and smooth but not striated.

The underlying limestone is polished and bears distinct
striae, course S. 6o° E. Not more than one hundred and fifty
feet from the western and longest part of the ridge an almost
parallel ridge lies to the north. This is composed almost entirely
of well rounded Laurentian boulders, gneiss, granite, etc., with an
occasional flat limes tne block. There are no openings in it, so
that it is impossible to say what it is like below the surface, but
judging from what can be seen there is more clay mixed with
the boulders than in the first mentioned, It is crescent shaped
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thc concave side, facing, the north, and is hîghcst rnidway taper-
ing and spreadingy out toivards both ends. Furcher observation
lias showni that these ridges ivith sligh lt breaks extcnd castvard
throughi the city of HI-ul towvard Lake Flora. Northwar-d as far
as the Gatineau River there arc many low ridcs of rounded
boukiers of inuch the saine material as iii the rnost northerly
ridgc referred to above.

he divcrsitv both in the character and condition of
the mnaterial composing the first ridges dcscribcd, taken iii con-
nection with their proximity, rnak-es it somcnwhat difficuit
to account for their origit, Those lyings to the north and cx-
tcndingy to the Gatineau Rivcr arc probably mor-aines, and %verc
left in their present position by ice nîioving downi the Gatiicau
Valley.

The angular condition of the blocks ini the inos-t qoiitlirly
ridgec showvs that they have not been transportcd any %-cry great
distance. The folloiving section is from this ridge neatr
Chaudiere street and is in descending order,

i. LargTe angoular blorki of liniesto!ie mixed %vith sand and
raeand -.n oc'xî,ional rounided bouldtzr of granite,

etc.......... .................. .......... See
2. Finie !;and and grâvel .........................

~.Fine totigh bluishî stràtified ciay (Led i chy> ......... 1
4. Boulder cl.y .. .............................
_5. Limnestone, rock ini pl-ce, gIaciated, strio, course S. 'Wo E.

If No. i of thîs section is of morainic origyin, thon after
the ice wvhich, glaciated the undcrlyig rock: had rcced,1ed, le aving
the boulder-clay, thc ]and remained submcrgcd long enoughi to
admit'of the deposition of the clay and sand. (Nos 3 and 2 of
the above section) after which the ice again advanced, and
withiout displacixîg the underlying material deposited the lime-
stone blocks composing the ridge. Another explanation is that
it was formned by ice jams in the Ottawa River whien it flowed
through the chanriel whiere Brewery Crcek now runs.
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TlH E GRO LOG ICA L SOCIETIY ()F AMERICA.

IENTII W INTER MEETING, MONTREA~L, CANADAîx, 1897.

'l'le Geological Society of Arnerica, which courits nearly forty Fel.
lows from) Canada, met iii Montreal, Canada, 1)ec. 2Sth, 29 th and 3 oth,
xS9 7, for the readiing of papers and the transaction of regular annual
business. It was the Tenth Winter 'Meeting. This is the third time
that the Society bas met in Canada, the twvo former meetings having"
been held in Toronto inl 1890, and in Ottawa inl 1892.

There were some thirty visîtors froin southi of the international
boundary, prominent among whomn were: The President, Dr. E. Orton,
Ohio; Prof. B. K. Emerson, Amherst, Mats. . Prof. J. J. Stevenson, New
York City, President-eleet for 1898 ; Dr. I. C. W~hite, V1irginia .Prof.
David WVhite, U. S. National Museum, Washington, D.C. ';Prof. W. M.*
D)avis, Cambridge, Mass. ; Prof. Whitmian Cross, U. S. Geol. Survey,
Washington, D.C. ; Profs. Quereau, W. N. Rice, J. F. Kemp, H. 1).
Campbell, H. P. Cushing, J. P. Iddings, W. B. Scott, of Princeton, N.J.

0f the Canadian geologi3ts I)resent, there were: Dr. G. M. D)awson,
Director of the Geological Survey of Canada ; Prof. A. P. Coleman,
Toronto Univ'ersity ; lDr Robert Bell, Dr. R. MI. Elus, Prof. F. 1).
Adamis, Mr- Chalmieis, Mr. j. B. Tyrreil, Mr. R. G. McConnell, Mr.
A. E. Barlow, MNr. R. W. Brock, N-r. A. A. Cole, Mr. N. N. E vans,
Mr. %Y. F. Ferrier and the writer.

An addrcss of wvelcorne to the memnbers of the Geoloigical Society
was read hy George 1lague, Esq., on behaif of the Governors of McGil!
University. Prof. E. Orton, President of the Society replied, acknow-
Iedging lu gracious ternis the- kindness of the University iu throwing its
buildings and treastires open to the visiting gcologists. The reports of
the Counicil and Auditors were then submiitted, and the new Fellows

elected. 'li Editor was, accord ingc to the vote taken by ballot, clected
an officer of the Society.

Prof. W. B. Scott then gave a very comiprehensive and instructive
biographical sketch of the late lamiented Fellows in the person of Prof.
E. D). Cope. Cope's work in the Oligocene or White River beds, in
the Eocene as known lu the Unita and Bridg<-er or Wind River and
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Green River equivalents, the Wasatch and Puerco faunas, in the Blanco
and Good*nîght beds of Pliocene age as well as in the Loup Fork and
John Day series of Miocene age, was described in its broader bearings
and resuits, together with further work in the Pleistocene deposits of
Pt. Kennedy, &c. Cope's correlations of American strata with Buropean
,eqitivalents, from a palacontologist's point of view, have proved to be

"exactly right."
Prof. 1. F. Kemp then read the obituary notice of the late Prof.

J. F. James of the U S. Geological Survey, prepared by Mr. T. W.
Stanton, of Washington. It showed the amount and nature of the
work done by this enthusiastic geologist, who died at such an early
age.

There were somce very interesting papers read, among which we
niote the following tities and abstracts of special interest to Canadians
and the members of this Club :

ELLs, DR. R. W. -I Notes on the Sands and C7ays of the Ottawa Basin."

In this paper Dr. Ells showed the views held in 1863, when the
chapter on IlThe Superficial Geology of Eastern Canada and thàe
Lower Ottawa," was written in the IlGeology of Canada" (Logan). Hie
went on t-> describe the relative heights of principal points in the
Ottawva Valley, Grand Lake, 900 ft.; Lake Temiscaming, 585 ft.; Head-
waters of the Rideau River, 417. The general distribution of the
marine clays and sands throughout the Ottawa valley was also given
anid the occurrence of fossîliferous calcareous nodules at Lachute,
Rouge River, Besserer's, Green's Creek, and west as far as Bryson.
Fish remains and shelis occur in the marine beds. The Chalk River
sand plains were also noticed and their genesis indicated.

BELL. DR. ROBERT.-" FOSSil-/ike forms in, the Lau/t Vte. Marie Sand-
stone."

The markings noticed were said by Dr. Bell to be Ilprobably
casts of dessication cracks."

BELL, DR. ROBERT.-" Mastodon and Marnmnoth; Remnains /ouend near
Hudson Bay."
Notes (i) the discovery of Mastodon reniains near the junction of
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the Mattagomi and Missinaibi Rivers, in the sonthern part of the basin
of Hudson Bay ; (2> the findirig of a small Mammoth's tooth on L.ong
Island off the east main coast of Hudson Bay.

AàMi, H. M.-" T/te Mastodon in Western Ontario."
In the course of this paper, the wvriter gave a brief sketch of the

interesîing discovery of remains of portions of three skeletons of the
mastodon in the counties of Norfolk and Essex, Ont.

TAYLOR, FRANK: B.-" Notes on thie Moraines of the Georgian Ba,
Lobe of the Ice-sheet.»

\Vhen the ice-sheet had retreated in the basin af Lake Huron se far as ta leave
the summit of Blue Mountaîn south of Georgian Bay tincevereil, there stili ren1aine1
a well defined glacial lobe prujccting towards the southi-cast nearly ta Toronto and
eastward beyond Lake Simcoe. This lobe was di':ir!ed ini twa parts by the Penetang
peninsula. the larger one extending south-east fronm Notta%;asaga Bay and the
smaller one extending east-south.east from Matchedash Bay. Recently the moraines
ai the eastern limb ai the Nortawasaga lobg w-ere partially e-xpiai cd and a well
defined series of five morairnes 'xas round filling the interval frein the head ai
Georgian Bay te the ' Oak ridges " north cf Toronte. Dîiring the latter stages af
ibis lobe there was a glacial lake cavcring Lake Sim-coe and a censîderable are- te
the east, and probably held up on that side by a lobe prajcîing from the north.east
ulp the Vailley of the Trent river. Its beach is go tai iee feet above the Algonquin
beach a few miles north-east af Barrie. WVell marked glacial striae were found on
the suimit of the proniontury of BIue Mountain over i ioo feet above Georgian Bay,
running S. 6C0 E. Some ai the moraines running along the east side af Lake Hiuron
were aIse traced northward te the vicinity of Durhamx and Flesherton.

DAWVSON, SIR 1. Wm.-" Note on Lepidophlios Gli/tonenisis."
In conncction with this priper, Sir WVilliam %vrites the tollowing

synopsis which appears in the pritited programme of the Montreal
meeting :"In the bulletin of this Societv for May, 1891, appeared a
paDer by the author on Fossils from the Carboniierous of Newfoundiand,
including new species of Lepidodendroz (L. 4llurrayanztni). In connec-
tion with this species 1 noticed wvhat seemed a closely allied form fromn
New Brunswick, wvhich 1 had named L. Gli/tonense. Lâiter studies of
this species have shown mie th-it it should rather he placed in the allied
genus Lepidoplilos. I have so placed it in a more recent paper
on tùat genus in the present year.* ht should, therefore, b2 narned
Lepidophlioos Ci/tonensis, but is one oi the species of that genus nearest
to Lebidodendton and especially to my L. Mranu and to L.
Worthieni of Lesquereux, as I have already stated in the paper to which
this note is an addendum and erratum."

*Trans. Royal Society ai Canada.-Paper read before meeting at Halifax, N.S.,
lune, 1897.

22ï
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CUSHIING, HE~NRY P -" ~Syeite-bo>rby Dikes in the Adirondack,

Recent wvork in Clinton cotonty N. Y., lias shown the existence of dikes belong-
ing to the sycnitc-trachyte Latwily of ertiptive rocks, wvhich are of diflerent age frotw the
hostonites dcrhdby Kellip and Marsters froni the near vicinity. They are older
than the 1 'otsdîni san<lstone as tlîcy]have furnished pebbles Io its basal coniglonierate.
On tilt other hiand ilhe olider rocks of the region were nietaniotphosedl before thii
extrusion. To)gethe--r wiffh ihle associatted diabha-es they showv great resemblince to the
Keweenawanl ertiptivcs of the LakeC Stiperior region. They possess considcrahle
petrographical, inhercst.

ADA-MS, DRt. F. D.-"' /Vodu/tar Gtuuziicfpon ine Lake, Ontario.

The pip~er describes a granite front a recenîty surveycd portion oi the Province
of Ontario, %% hich in places contains an abtindance of noduiles scattered throughi it.
These nodtîles differ in a :narkzed inanner froni those onccnrring in any of the hitherto
clescribed nodular granites, aniong other things in being more acid in composition
than the rock itsli. Thcy are freqtîcnhly foiind t0 lie arranged in long lines %whichi,
when followed 'ip, co.ilesce into shects having ail the charactcrs wvhicli are comnionly
presented by secondary qoaitzose veins. The phenomenon evidently resudts frotiw a
process of differentiation in the original magma and lias an intimiate bcaring on the
que',tio1 of '' con teni poraneonis veins. "

ADA'MS, F. 1). and Nichîior.soN, J. T.-"xeiiments on the /low of rocks
nowv /'eing modé, at 3'fcGii/ Uiversily,."

This valuiable paper on experirnental geology was very welI received
and thire% itot incomnsiderable light upon the behiaviour of rock material
tinder great p)ressures. Nurnerous experiments rmade upon the coro-
pressibility of marble and the forni assurned by a cylinder of marbie
after being subunitted 10 p'eat pressure were carefully described and
i!lustrated. 'l'le bearing of the resits oblained -evtŽn at these early
stages of the investigation on tIce nature of the action of rock niasses on
a large scale in natdre-on earth movemients in general-were also
pointed out.
COLEMAN, A. P." iaStiC Iluronia R O fk Wiest'ern Ontario, and

the relation ol itironiaiz Io Lautren/ian,."

The Presidential Address by Prof. Orton %vas on the subject
Geo/ogirai frobabi/ities as to I>/ni/eili."

NOTES.-Tle SessiOnIS Wvre held in the Lecture Roorn of the
Peter Redpath Mluseuî:î of McGilI UnivLrsity.

0:1 the eveiuing of WVednesday, DeC. 29 th, a private reception was
tendercd to the F-ellows of the Society by Mrs. Porter and Mrs. Adanis,
in tlie new Macdonalci Mining La-,bor.itories of McGiiI University.

Th'le thanks of the Society were tendered to the Governors of
Mý-cGili University, and to Profs. Adanis and Porter for their kindness and
attention during the meetings.

Dr. Adanis, Dr. Eils and the mviter having been requested by
Secrt:tary Fairchild to give notes on the geilogy of Montreal, D)r. Adamus
led in an interesting talkc, which w"as followed with much interest by all
present.-H.M.A.
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